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Heterotrimeric G Proteins Regulate Daughter Cell
Size Asymmetry in Drosophila Neuroblast Divisions
C (DaPKC), the G protein subunit Gi, and Partner of
Inscuteable (Pins) [1–3]. The depletion of any single api-
cal component does not severely affect the cell size
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apical complex control in parallel the production of un-Japan Science and Technology Corporation
2-2-3 Minatojima-Minamimachi equal-sized daughters [5].
During a mutational screen with Miranda, the adaptorChuou-ku
Kobe 650-0047 protein of Prospero [7, 8], we obtained the f261 mutant,
which is defective in unequal-sized neuroblast divisions.Japan
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the sibling neuroblast after the initial divisions (Table 1;
Figures 2B and 2D). Nevertheless, after a slight delay in
crescent formation, Miranda localizes normally in f261Summary
neuroblasts and segregates to the GMC (compare Fig-
ures 1A–1C with Figures 1E–1G). Consequently, Pros-Cell division often generates unequally sized daughter
pero is inherited by the GMCs (Figures 1I and 1J). Thecells by off-center cleavages, which are due to either
abnormal division in f261 causes neuroblasts to bedisplacement of mitotic spindles or their asymmetry.
smaller and smaller after each succeeding division (seeDrosophila neuroblasts predominantly use the latter
below). The f261 mutant turned out to be a protein nullmechanism to divide into a large apical neuroblast and
mutant of the G13F gene that encodes a  subunit ofa small basal ganglion mother cell (GMC), where the
heterotrimeric G proteins (see the Experimental Proce-neural fate determinants segregate. Apically localized
dures) [9]. In wild-type neuroblasts, this protein distrib-components regulate both the spindle asymmetry and
utes uniformly at the cell cortex (data not shown). Athe localization of the determinants. Here, we show
deletion mutant of G13F has been reported to showthat asymmetric spindle formation depends on signal-
delayed localization of Miranda and randomized orienta-ing mediated by the G subunit of heterotrimeric G
tion of neuroblast division, as well as gastrulation de-proteins. G13F distributes throughout the neuroblast
fects [9], all of which occur in f261 embryos (data notcortex. Its lack induces a large symmetric spindle and
shown), but cell size defects have not been described.causes division into nearly equal-sized cells with
We created deletion mutants lacking the entire G13Fnormal segregation of the determinants. In contrast,
coding sequence. Such a mutant, G13F15, as well aselevated G13F activity generates a small spindle,
the deletion mutant reported previously [9] indeed showsuggesting that this factor suppresses spindle devel-
the same neuroblast phenotypes as those of f261 em-opment. Depletion of the apical components also re-
bryos (Table 1 and data not shown). Therefore, the losssults in the formation of a small symmetric spindle
of G13F activity affects cell size asymmetry but essen-at metaphase. Therefore, the apical components and
tially does not affect the segregation of the cell fateG13F affect the mitotic spindle shape oppositely. We
determinants. The neuroblast phenotypes observed inpropose that differential activation of G signaling
the G13F mutants are not consequences of morpho-biases spindle development within neuroblasts and
logical defects before neuroblast formations becausethereby causes asymmetric spindles. Furthermore,
the neuroblast-specific expression of G13F rescuesthe multiple equal cleavages of Gmutant neuroblasts
the phenotype of cell size asymmetry (data not shown;accompany neural defects; this finding suggests indis-
see the Experimental Procedures).pensable roles of eccentric division in assuring the
Cell cleavage occurs at the plane crossing the mid-stem cell properties of neuroblasts.
zone of the central spindle, where the two spindle halves
overlap after chromosomal segregation [1, 2]. In Dro-
Results and Discussion sophila neuroblasts, both the basal displacement and
asymmetric shape of the spindle allocate the spindle
During mitosis, neuroblasts localize the cell fate deter- midzone basally, resulting in a basal shift of the cleavage
minants Prospero and Numb to the basal cortex and site (Figures 1K–1M, 2A, and 2D) [10, 11]. In wild-type
orient the mitotic spindle along the apical-basal axis to neuroblasts, microtubules are asymmetrically organized
segregate the determinants into GMCs. These pro- from metaphase, with larger apical and smaller basal
cesses are regulated by the apical protein complex that halves of the spindle and asters (Figure 1K); then, the
includes Inscuteable, Bazooka, atypical protein kinase apical half continues to grow, whereas the basal half
stops growing or even shortens from anaphase onward
(Figures 1L and 1M) [10, 11]. In contrast, in f261 neuro-*Correspondence: fumio@cdb.riken.go.jp
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Figure 1. Symmetrical Microtubule Struc-
tures in Mitotic G Mutant Neuroblasts
(A–H) (A–D) Wild-type and (E–H) f261 mutant
neuroblasts at (A and E) prophase, (B and F)
metaphase, (C and G) anaphase, and (D and
H) telophase that were stained for Miranda
(green) and phospho-histone H3 (red).
(I and J) (I) Wild-type and (J) f261 embryos
stained for Asense (red), Prospero (green),
and Neurotactin (blue). Asense marks the nu-
clei of both neuroblasts and GMCs, whereas
Prospero marks only GMCs. Their overlap is
shown in yellow. Arrowheads indicate GMCs
and the division axes producing the GMCs.
Apical is up.
(K–P) (K–M) Wild-type and (N–P) f261 neuro-
blasts stained for DNA (blue) and -tubulin
(red) at (K and N) metaphase, (L and O) ana-
phase, and (M and P) telophase. The Miranda
crescents are oriented toward the bottom in
all neuroblasts, although Miranda staining is
not shown for (K)–(P).
blasts, spindle and astral microtubules develop well axis also indicates that spindle asymmetry is abolished
in the f261 neuroblasts. However, the spindle positionfrom the two centrosomes as though both spindle halves
were apical (Figures 1N–1P), and the entire microtubule shifts toward the side where Miranda localizes (Figures
2B and 2D), indicating that the property of spindle dis-structure remains symmetrical throughout mitosis.
Measuring centrosome positions along the division placement still resides in the f261 neuroblasts. This ef-
Table 1. The Sizes of Daughter Cells in Drosophila Neuroblast Division
Genotype GMC (m) Neuroblast (m) GMC/Neuroblast (%)a
Wild-type (n  50) 4.4  0.6 10.9  1.0 40.5  5.6
G13F f261 (n  50) 8.1  0.9 9.5  1.1 86.2  9.7
G13F 15 (n  50) 8.1  0.9 9.6  1.5 86.2  8.4
G13F f261  bazooka dsRNA (n  48) 8.7  1.2 9.2  1.2 94.7  3.5
The diameters of the GMCs (which inherit Miranda) and neuroblasts (which do not inherit Miranda) in telophase neuroblasts of stage-9 embryos
were measured for each genotype. For G13F f261  bazooka dsRNA, the larger cell was assumed to be the neuroblast. Data are presented
as mean  standard deviation.
a Ratio of the diameter of the GMC to that of the sibling neuroblast.
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Figure 2. Loss of G13F and Pins Yields Opposite Effects in Mitotic Spindle
(A–C) Telophase neuroblasts from (A) wild-type and (B) f261 embryos and (C) f261 embryos injected with bazooka dsRNA were stained for
Miranda (green), DNA (blue), and -tubulin (red). Horizontal and vertical white lines indicate the cleavage plane and spindle axes between two
centrosomes, respectively.
(D) Quantitative analysis of the spindle asymmetry and displacement. The values are calculated as indicated in the figure. A bar graph shows
the degree of spindle asymmetry (blue) and displacement (red) for each genotype (wild-type or f261 mutant  bazooka dsRNA).
(E–J) (E–G) f261 and (H–J) pins embryos injected with bazooka dsRNA and stained for DNA (blue) and -tubulin (red) at (E and H) metaphase,
(F and I) anaphase, and (G and J) telophase. The arrows and arrowheads in (G) and (J) indicate the midbody and aster, respectively. Neuroblasts
are identified by Miranda expression, which is not shown here.
(K) Quantitative analysis of spindle length in metaphase neuroblasts. Lengths of apical (red) or basal (green) spindle halves were measured
for each genotype (wild-type, f261, and pins mutant injected with bazooka dsRNA), and the ratios of each length to the cell diameter are
shown. For f261 or pins mutant  bazooka dsRNA, the apical and basal spindle halves were indistinguishable and are shown as yellow bars.
fect confers some residual asymmetry of daughter cell from G; both G and G can then signal downstream
[12]. In Drosophila neuroblasts, it is unlikely that GTP-size. We examined possible contributions of the apical
components to this asymmetry in f261 neuroblasts; Gi acts as a signal ([9]; see the Experimental Proce-
dures). Instead, it has been suggested that the GDPhowever, the tested apical components no longer local-
ize normally in the absence of G13F ([9] and data not form of Gi binds to Pins to release the G subunit [9].
According to this model, Pins-dependent activation ofshown). We found that this remaining asymmetry is due
to bazooka activity. The depletion of bazooka activity G signaling occurs at the apical cortex, where Pins
and Gi are colocalized. Unlike the G13F mutants, de-in f261 results in the complete loss of asymmetry, with
uniform distribution of Miranda and disruption of both fects in unequal-sized divisions are observed only in
a small fraction of pins mutant neuroblasts, probablyspindle asymmetry and displacement. Neuroblasts con-
sequently produce two indistinguishable daughters in because of the bazooka/DaPKC activity that functions
in parallel to form asymmetric spindles [5]. We thereforethis G13F-bazooka double mutant (Figures 2C and 2D;
Table 1), whereas neuroblasts mutant only for bazooka compared the effects of pins and G13F on microtubule
development under conditions in which bazooka activityshow no gross defect in cell size asymmetry ([5]; Figures
2D and 2K). Therefore, spindle displacement involves is simultaneously depleted. In the absence of both G
and bazooka, metaphase neuroblasts form a large sym-both bazooka and G13F, but the asymmetry in the
mitotic spindle depends largely on G13F function and metric spindle resembling that seen in f261 (Figures 2E
and 2K). In contrast, the simultaneous loss of pins anddetermines the difference in daughter cell size.
In canonical heterotrimeric G protein signaling, the bazooka activities results in the formation of a small
symmetric spindle at metaphase, which is rather similarG and G complex (G) associates with the GDP form
of G, but the conversion of GDP to GTP releases G to the basal half of the wild-type spindle (Figures 2H
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and 2K). Therefore, G and Pins exert opposite effects via the C-terminal lipidation of G [14]; this finding sug-
gests that G13F acts cortically to regulate microtu-on spindle formation during metaphase in the absence
of bazooka. This reciprocal effect of Pins and G on bules. Consistent with this idea, the effect of G13F
overexpression on the spindles requires G coexpres-spindle development is not straightforwardly deduced
from the model that shows that Pins induces the free sion. We found that this effect of G can be replaced
by the fusion of G13F with a domain of Miranda thatand active G. These states of the mitotic spindle in
the double mutants appear to persist throughout mitosis is sufficient for its localization to the basal cortex (Fig-
ures 3D and 3H) [7, 15]. The fusion protein redistributesbecause the midbody, the bundled central spindle at
telophase, is notably narrower in the pins-bazooka dou- throughout the cortex (Figure 3L) and causes microtu-
bule shrinkage during metaphase (27 of 31 comparedble mutant than in the G-bazooka mutant (Figures 2G
and 2J). In comparison, astral microtubules develop to to 0 of 37 in the wild-type) like that seen with Goverex-
pression. Furthermore, a G mutant exhibits the samea similar extent from anaphase onward under those two
mutant conditions (Figures 2F, 2G, 2I, and 2J). The asters defects as G13F mutants (Y. Izumi and F.M., unpub-
lished data). Therefore, G signaling that regulates mi-in these double mutants develop more than the basal
half of wild-type but less than that seen in f261 and crotubule development likely operates at the cell cortex.
Finally, we investigated the roles played by eccentricappear at an intermediate level. The differential influence
of the mutations on the mitotic spindle (or central spin- neuroblast divisions in neural development by taking
advantage of the G13F mutant that shows nearly equal-dle) and asters may originate from different mechanisms
that regulate these microtubule structures. This possibil- sized cleavages despite the normal segregation of the
determinants. In the wild-type, neuroblasts repeatedlyity has been suggested by the existence of asterless
mutants, in which asters are apparently absent, whereas bud off small GMCs with a constant volume throughout
neurogenesis and thereby gradually reduce the volumethe mitotic spindle appears to develop normally [11].
The role of astral microtubules in cell size asymmetry of neuroblasts (Figures 4A and 4B). In contrast, in the
G13F mutants, consecutive equal divisions cause bothis controversial because asterless mutant neuroblasts
still bud off small GMCs by forming an asymmetric cen- the neuroblasts and the sibling GMCs, which reach the
same size as ordinary GMCs by stage 14, to rapidlytral spindle [11].
To clarify the functions of G protein subunits in neuro- reduce their cell volume. We found that, although wild-
type neuroblasts continue their asymmetric divisionblasts, we overexpressed them and examined their ef-
fects on microtubule development (Figure 3). Whereas after stage 14, the f261 neuroblasts exhibited several
defects around this stage. First, the numbers of cellsoverexpression of G13F alone has no effect on division
(data not shown), the simultaneous overexpression of expressing Asense and Deadpan (Dpn), which mark neu-
roblasts [16, 17], rapidly decrease by stage 14 in f261G1, which is expressed endogenously in neuroblasts
[13], and G13F drastically reduces microtubule organi- embryos (Figures 4C and 4D; data not shown). For exam-
ple, at stage 14, the f261 mutants have 38.8  7.6 Dpnzation (Figure 3C). At metaphase, G1- plus G13F-
expressing neuroblasts (22 of 30) form a small symmet- cells/segment compared with 60.8  6.7 cells/segment
in the wild-type (n  14). Second, by stage 14, fewerric or disorganized spindle, as though both spindle
halves were basal. As a result, some telophase neuro- neuroblasts divide in f261 embryos than in wild-type
embryos (Figures 4C and 4D); this finding suggests thatblasts undergo equal cleavage (6 of 90; Figure 3G), but
others also frequently show defective cytokinesis (59 of the mutant neuroblasts are experiencing cell cycle retar-
dation or early cessation of division. Observations of90). Overexpressed Gi, which should be largely in the
GDP form, has a uniformly cortical distribution in neuro- the production of neurons that express Even-skipped
(Eve) [18, 19] in f261 embryos support the latter possibil-blasts and often causes equal divisions [9] (Figures 3B
and 3F). In these cells, a large symmetric spindle and ity. The f261 embryos generate early-born Eve neu-
rons, such as the RP2 neurons derived from the firstasters emerge, as in f261 (Figures 1N–1P). Because
GDP-G sequesters free G, the symmetry of division division of neuroblast 4-2 (Figures 4E and 4F). However,
although neuroblast 3-3, which normally generates tenin Gi-overexpressing cells may be due to the Gi-medi-
ated repression of G activity. Therefore, the gain of Eve neurons called EL neurons, produces the first five
EL neurons in the f261 embryos, the five later-born neu-G activity and its loss by the f261 mutation (or G
overexpression) exert opposite effects on microtubules rons are not generated (5.1  0.8 compared to 9.3 
0.8 in the wild-type, n  20; Figures 4E and 4F, and theeven though equal division occurs under both condi-
tions (Figure 3M). This effect suggests that G signaling Supplemental Data available with this article online).
These defects in neural development are rescued bydirectly or indirectly prevents microtubule development.
This idea is supported by our observation that the mitotic paternal supply of the wild-type G13F gene, which in
contrast does not rescue the gastrulation defects in f261spindle becomes shrunken in cultured S2 cells that si-
multaneously overexpress G13F and G1 (15 of 30, embryos (data not shown). In addition, concertina and
folded gastrulation mutants, which have essentially theFigures 3I and 3K); however, as with the embryos, ex-
pression of G13F alone has no effect on the cultured same gastrulation defects as f261 but do not show
equal-sized neuroblast divisions, do not exhibit the neu-cells (Figure 3J). Therefore, our observations obtained
with cultured cells and mutant embryos are consistent ral defects observed in f261 (data not shown). Therefore,
it is unlikely that the neural phenotypes in the f261 mu-with the idea that, in mitotic neuroblasts, G13F inhibits
microtubule development on the basal side to define its tant are indirect consequences of the gastrulation de-
fects of this mutant. These data together indicate thatsmall spindle half.
The G complex is anchored to the cell membrane neuroblasts rapidly lose their normal properties in the
G Proteins in Neuroblast Spindle Asymmetry
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Figure 3. Increased G Signaling Reduces
the Spindle Size
(A–M) (A–D) Metaphase and (E–H) telophase
neuroblasts of (A and E) wild-type embryos
or those overexpressing (B and F) Gi, (C and
G) both G13F and G1, or the (D and H)
Miranda-G13F fusion protein were stained
for Miranda (green), DNA (blue), and -tubulin
(red). A neuroblast in (H) shows defective cy-
tokinesis. (L) Cortical distribution of the Mi-
randa-G13F fusion protein in its expressing
neuroblasts stained for FLAG (green) and
DNA (blue). (I–K) Metaphase S2 cells that ex-
press the (I) nuclear green fluorescence pro-
tein (GFP) alone, (J) G13F  GFP, or (K)
G13F  G1  GFP were stained for
-tubulin (red) and DNA (blue). (M) A model
for spindle organization that is regulated by
the cortical activity of G signaling to prevent
microtubule development (green) under wild-
type (left), loss of G13F (middle), or G
overexpression conditions.
absence of G13F and that this loss probably is due to blasts. The elimination of G13F activity enhances spin-
dle development, but its elevation inhibits spindlethe smaller cell sizes that result from the equal cleav-
ages. Unequal-sized division may serve to maintain the growth. These findings suggest that G signaling acts
to suppress microtubule development. In comparison,stem cell properties of neuroblasts by minimizing the
reduction in neuroblast cell volume. simultaneous disruption of the two apical pathways ap-
pears to reduce the size of mitotic spindles; this findingIn the first division of C. elegans eggs, eccentric cleav-
age occurs due to the displacement of the symmetric suggests that these signals normally act to enhance
spindle development. Therefore, G and the two apicalspindle, which is pulled asymmetrically by astral micro-
tubules [20]. This process depends on G, but not on signals likely exert opposite effects on microtubule de-
velopment. These observations led us to a simple modelG [21, 22]. In contrast, the unequal-sized divisions of
Drosophila neuroblasts are predominantly promoted by in which G signaling is active on the basal cortex to
suppress spindle growth but is inhibited by the apicalthe asymmetric organization of the mitotic spindle,
which requires biased microtubule development along signals on the apical side. In an alternative model, the
apical signals enhance spindle growth, and G13F actsthe apical-basal axis. Here, we have shown an essential
role of G13F in forming asymmetric spindles in neuro- to exclude this activity of the apical complex from the
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Figure 4. Loss of G13F Affects Neural De-
velopment
(A and B) Developmental changes of (A) neu-
roblast and (B) GMC cell sizes in wild-type
(red) or f261 mutant (blue) embryos. Embryos
were collected at various times after egg lay-
ing (hr AEL) as indicated. n  20 for each
genotype.
(C and D) Ventral views of (C) wild-type and
(D) f261 mutant embryos at stage 14 stained
for Asense (green) and phospho-histone H3
(red), which marks mitotic chromosomes.
(E and F) Ventral views of four segments from
(E) wild-type and (F) f261 mutant embryos at
stage 15 stained for Eve. EL neuron clusters
are located at the most lateral region in each
segment. Anterior is oriented toward the left.
The arrows indicate midlines. Confocal sec-
tions were projected into a single image to
allow visualization of all stained cells.
deletion mutants for the G13F gene by imprecise excision of abasal side. Currently, both models equally explain our
lethal P element insertion into the first intron of the G13F genedata obtained in this study and suggest that G signaling
(P[lacW]G0369, Bloomington Stock Center). Single embryo PCRconfers the basal character to the cell cortex. This differ-
analyses revealed that one of the deletion mutants, 15, uncovers
ential G signaling ultimately induces biased spindle a genomic region ranging from 5.2 kb to 8.0 kb and including the
development, which results in the asymmetric spindle. open reading frame (ORF) of the G13F gene. Germline clones were
made by the FLP-DFS technique [23]. The following mutants alsoFor better understanding of the mechanisms that regu-
also used: G13F 1-96A [9], pins P62 [5], concertina RC10 [24], andlate spindle asymmetry, it would be necessary to assess
folded gastrulation 4a6 [24].where G13F is active in neuroblasts and to elucidate
how it relates to the apical signals.
Transgenic Flies and RNA Interference
pUAST vectors containing G13F (LD25526), G1 (LD3453), GiExperimental Procedures
(LD2220), Gi-Q205L, and MirN-G13F were constructed, and
strains carrying these constructs were established. Gi-Q205L [9],Genetics
The f261 mutant was identified during a genetic screen of the X a constitutively active form of Gi, was made by PCR-based site-
directed mutagenesis. Its overexpression did not affect the differ-chromosome by using ethylmethane sulfonate; this work will be
described elsewhere. The f261 mutation has a nonsense mutation ence in daughter cell sizes. The MirN-G13F gene, which encodes
a fusion protein of Miranda (amino acids 36–431) and the G13F(GAA to TAA) in the G13F gene that causes a premature stop at
amino acid 38. The f261 mutant appears to be protein null because ORF, was made by PCR and was inserted into the pUAST-MFLAG
vector. The f261 lethality was rescued by genomic DNA fragmentsantibodies against either the N or C terminus of the G13F protein
failed to detect the protein in f261 mutants. The lethality and neuro- containing the G13F gene [25]. UAS-G13F driven by prospero-
Gal4 [26] rescues the neuroblast phenotypes, but not the gastrula-blast phenotype of the mutant were rescued by the expression
of G13F transgenes (described in a later paragraph). We created tion defects, in the f261 germline clone embryos. The maternal Gal4
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V32 (from D. St. Johnston) was used to overexpress UAS transgenes neuroblast cell size and mitotic spindle asymmetry. Nat. Cell
at 25	C. For RNA-interference experiments [27], embryos were in- Biol. 5, 166–170.
jected with bazooka dsRNA and were allowed to develop until the 7. Ikeshima-Kataoka, H., Skeath, J.B., Nabeshima, Y., Doe, C.Q.,
appropriate stages. and Matsuzaki, F. (1997). Miranda directs Prospero to a daugh-
ter cell during Drosophila asymmetric divisions. Nature 390,
625–629.Immunohistochemistry
8. Shen, C.P., Jan, L.Y., and Jan, Y.N. (1997). Miranda is requiredThe following antibodies were used: anti-G13F (purified rabbit IgG
for the asymmetric localization of Prospero during mitosis inagainst the N-terminal peptide NELDSLRQEAESLK), anti-G-C T-20
Drosophila. Cell 90, 449–458.(Santa Cruz), anti-Prospero 9E1 (rat monoclonal antibody against
9. Schaefer, M., Petronczki, M., Dorner, D., Forte, M., andthe C-terminal peptide PEYFKSPNFLEQLE), anti-Miranda [7], anti-
Knoblich, J.A. (2001). Heterotrimeric G proteins direct twophospho-histone H3 (Upstate and Sigma), anti-Asense [16], anti-
modes of asymmetric cell division in the Drosophila nervousDpn [17], anti-Neurotactin BP106, anti-Eve (Developmental Studies
system. Cell 107, 183–194.Hybridoma Bank), anti--tubulin DM1A (Sigma), anti--tubulin
GTU88 (Sigma), anti-Castor (Cas) [28], anti- galactosidase (Cappel 10. Kaltschmidt, J.A., Davidson, C.M., Brown, N.H., and Brand, A.H.
and Promega), and anti-FLAG M5 (Kodak). DNA was stained with (2000). Rotation and asymmetry of the mitotic spindle direct
TOTO-3 (Molecular Probes). For staining with anti--tubulin, em- asymmetric cell division in the developing central nervous sys-
bryos were fixed for 1 min with 37% formaldehyde to preserve tem. Nat. Cell Biol. 2, 7–12.
microtubule organization. A confocal microscope (Radiance 2000, 11. Giansanti, M.G., Gatti, M., and Bonaccorsi, S. (2001). The role
BioRad) was used to acquire images. of centrosomes and astral microtubules during asymmetric divi-
sion of Drosophila neuroblasts. Development 128, 1137–1145.
12. Neer, E.J. (1995). Heterotrimeric G proteins: organizers of trans-Cell Culture
membrane signals. Cell 80, 249–257.S2 cells were cultured at room temperature in Schneider medium
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